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> SEP 24 1923 * Dreer’s 3 
US Deas uf Agi Superb 

Giant 
Cyclamen 

New Crop, 1911 

Now Ready 

HIS strain is grown 

for us by a special- 

ist who is recognized 

throughout continental 

Europe as the foremost 

grower of Cyclamens of 

high quality. 

We have supplied this stock for several years to many of the 

most critical growers in this country without a single complaint, 

and we feel sure that the new crop just received will produce 

results that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction. 

We offer as follows: 

Blood Red. Rich, fiery and glistening. 

Pure White. Of snowy whiteness. 

Rose. Rich rosy pink. with deeper eye. 

White with Carmine Eye. Very effective. 

Price: any of the above, 75 cts. per 100 seeds; $6.00 per 1000 seeds. 

Finest Mixed. All colors, 60 cts. per 1co seeds ; $5.00 per 1000 seeds. 

Wonder of Wandsbek. A variety of recent introduction, of a brilliant salmony 

red which does not fade but holds its brilliant color until finished. Extra fine. 

$1.50 per Ioo seeds; $12.00 per Iooo seeds. 

Asparagus Plumosus Nanus 
True short jointed type, open air seed. 30 cts. per 100 seeds; $2.50 per 

1000 seeds ; 5000 seeds for $10.00; 10,000 seeds for $17.50. 

HENRY A. DREER binsbetenis, Pensa. 



Dreer’s 

Perfect 

Pansies 

E fully realize the import- 

ance of sending out only 

the best qualities of Pansies. 

Our stocks are received from 

careful growers and are not 

surpassed either for quality or 

germination. 

DREER’S ROYAL EXHIBITION PANSY 

Pansies in Mixtures Trade 
PkKtn inet @zz 

Dreer’s Royal Exhibition. This is our finest mixture. It comprises a wonderful variety of 
colorings, flowers of largest size, of perfect form and texture. Being made up of varieties of 
the highest grade, which are always shy seeders, it is necessarily high priced. 1% oz., $1.25 $0 50 $8 00 

Dreer’s Premium. This mixture comprises a large number of colorings, and is intended to 
supply the want of a first-class mixture at a moderate MES ys ae 50 4 00 

Cassier’s Giant. A grand mixture of the finest blotched varieties, splendid in every WAN 
being large in size and richincoloring ..... eres 50 3 00 

Masterpiece (/7illed Pansy). A remarkable type, oni petal bene Rone pIeOUels curled or 
waved, giving the flower a double or globular appearance. The ange of color is Mery, 
extensive, the rich, dark velvety shades predominating .. . : : 50 5 00 

Mme. Perret. A beautiful strain, flowers of largest size and home! very frecien in great “diver 
sity of colors; especially, rich in red and wine shades. The stock we offer comes direct from 
theintroducer .... ; eee eer heat eer PAR rnc) aay aE Ro Ie Sola So. qr,c- © 40 2 50 

Giant Trimar1deau (see below? 

Giant Varisinn. Of very large size and containing a great many taney colors and color com- 
binations! 5... Nomi tenn eu Ue ete bc 40 2 00 

English Finest Mixed. Avery fine mixture i ood clear colors Bip Fas ae eae ey a 20 75 

Good: Mixed? All: colors 2 sh is. Be aes Sen, os tami eine AA a a Le Cen a 15 50 

Adonis. )Soit. lavender blue; blotchedideep) bien saa mmc: eee ern 25 I 00 
Andromeda. (Rosy lilacishadedidarker 4 eee nee ne Prices 40 2 50 
Cardinal. The brightest red. . . aT athens Geeretonay, Ge lasia a asa ee tae oa niet ene pptaLine ee 25 I 00 
Emperor Franz Joseph (new) 14 cts. per pkt. 
Emperor William. Ultramarine blue . . eee eral BL eee agar PT ean Ga &: 25 I 00 
Faust, or King of the Blacks. Black purple see ay tae) Sen i Rr NO ee ae 25 I 00 
Kaiser Frederick. Velvety brown, edged red and yellow. WERT THON 5 5c Se eee 25 I 00 
Lord Beaconsfield. Purple shading tomwhitelrsnre ema Leave ire Sn gt ho AS I 00 
Mahog+ny Color. ... be ECan ty eaten ged TaLUer eta oe AM nent en nner 25 I 00 
Mauve Queen. Delicate mauve, blotched: catmine: & 4022. 0r ee ee Bi etre aa 40 2 00 
Peacock. Blue, claret and White. So fics nie ee ee os ae rr 25 I 00 
Wsyohe. Purple violet. edged white... 40 2 00 
SnbiwiQueen shuren whiteie cm share eae en ne neon Soe ciate eicaar Wea taoes boo seine inaR 25 I 00 
White, with dark eye...... Pee ree aie Ce ao. 5 ea ae Mee a vera eae 25 I 00 
Wellowscwithidank eye: sc. sys os ~ sei dae wap ee pote ya ate an eon Tg es 25 I 00 
Yellow Gem.a Pure vellow, (220-0. ee BOG sere eee eee Rey eas kay Ee goats 25 I 00 
Giant Trimardeau, black ... EO eo ee RES, Re ENS oun ele Mas carla 30 I 50 

SG 66 Emperor William. Brightsblue teeta | Pe sme see arene 3 I 50 
“ 6 Fire King. Purple and gold five: oh ee ee oltre SR ei Rare ere: 30 I 50 
66 66 Striped _ . eee ar Met te enero sin. Malt laden te 30 I 50 
“6 “6 White, with dark centre é Fel eT a) Ree aes soir 30 I 50 
66 66 Yellow, with dark centre. . . rae Pacey es a ae 30 I £0 
OU GG Finest Mixed, Contains a good range OLCOlors ty, & ae eee ne 25 I 00 

HENRY A. DREER fitabetea, Penna. 


